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• Residential Service • Commercial • Industrial
• Design/Build
13 E. Chillicothe St.
Cedarville, OH
766-7299
• Income Tax Preparation
• Payroll Service • Free Consultations
• Personal, Quality Attention
• Open Year-Round
Trent E. Licklider, CPA
937-372-7500
25 S. Detroit St., Xenia, OH 45385
trentcpa@yahoo.com
Thursday, March 17, 2011
1:00 p.m.
vs. Ohio Christian University
BEAVER-VU-BOWL
1238 N. Fairfield Rd.
Beavercreek
937-426-6771
We support the Cedarville
Yellow Jackets!
vs
105 West Xenia Ave., Cedarville, OH
Appointments for sick cars and unhappy owners....
937.766.9852
Cedarville University “Yellow Jackets” (8-3)
Head Coach: Mike Manes Assistant Coaches: Kiel Boynton, Rill Thompson
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr B-T Hometown High School
3 Michael Roe 1B/P 6-3 195 So R-R Middletown, OH Madison
5 Derek Ogle IF 6-3 195 Fr R-R Blair, NE Blair
7 Paul Hembekides IF 5-11 180 Jr R-R West Chester, PA Church Farm
9 Alex Beelen IF 6-0 175 Jr R-R Holland, MI Holland Christian
10 Andrew York IF/P 6-2 200 Sr R-R Mars Hill, ME Central Aroostook
11 Logan Kasabian P 6-2 200 So R-R Hemet, CA Fossil Ridge
12 Tyler Rost OF/P 5-10 180 Sr L-L Rootstown, OH Rootstown
16 Ryan Hayes P 6-3 195 Fr R-R Jacksonville, FL Eagle!s View Academy
18 David Ledbetter P 6-0 180 Fr L-R Fishers, IN Heritage Christian
19 T.J. Taylor P 5-10 185 Sr L-L Deshler, OH Patrick Henry
20 Cameron McWilliams OF 5-10 165 Fr L-L Carmel, IN Heritage Christian
21 Rob Nesteroff OF/P 6-1 185 So L-R Milford, OH Milford
23 J.P. Perry IF 5-9 180 Fr R-R Huntington, WV Grace Christian
24 Chris Ward OF 5-10 170 So R-R Indianapolis, IN Heritage Christian
25 Nate Davenport 1B 6-4 210 Jr R-R Taylor Mill, KY Rock Hill
26 Rob Wasem P 6-0 170 Sr L-L Dover, OH Dover
28 Dan Petke C 6-1 195 Jr R-R Columbus, OH Worthington Kilbourne
29 Aaron Smith P 5-11 180 Fr R-L Springfield, OH Northeastern
30 Cullen Montgomery P 6-0 195 Fr R-R Coral Springs, FL Highlands Christian
34 Juan Martinez, Jr. IF/P 5-9 175 Jr R-R Springfield, OH Kenton Ridge
Ohio Christian University “Trailblazers” (2-2)
Head Coach: Brian Bigam Assistant Coach: Greg Bigam
Mon.-Sat., 10-6, Sunday, Noon-5
1/2 mile north of Yellow Springs
4590 US 68 N.
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
Farm Fresh Produce and Unique Gifts
www.peiferorchards.com
Are you prepared for 
the harvest?
The harvest is abundant,
but the workers are few.
If God has called you to work in the harvest, He
has called you to prepare. There!s no better
place to prepare than The Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky.
Find out for yourself. Call 1-800-626-5525
or visit us online at www.sbts.edu.
The Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary
“For a home and lifestyle of comfort
and convenience..”
NEW Upscale











No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr B-T Hometown High School
1 Kelton Sines 3B/P Jr Circleville, OH
2 Stefan Vasiloff IF NA Columbus, OH
4 Christian Lee P/C Fr Grove City, OH
5 Josh Clatty 1B/OF So Millersport, OH
7 Ron Goodwin OF/P So Newark, OH
8 Max Ray C Jr Bettendorf, IA
9 Adam Peters 1B/DH Sr Litchfield, OH
11 Preston Vest IF Fr St. Paris, OH
12 Michael Blevins SS/P Sr Laurel Springs, NC
22 Brandon Metzger IF/P So Springfield, OH
23 Logan Creech P So Stevensville, MT
24 Brandon Zimmerman OF So Canal Winchester, OH








home of Yellow Jacket sports...get
the very latest info, news, and
updates about CU!s 14 intercolle-
giate athletic teams.  
